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24.

.8:62 "
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.:

11 82 100 fU 2:45 "
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and No. 26
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and

nniMii wbht.
9 !ra.m

No .4 10:55a.m
No. S.iep.m
No.16(Loc.l)2.21p.m
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I T. HASKELL, Attorney-- I.

ftt-la- w and notary public.
Loans and collections made a
specialty. Office in bank
building.

I IT. DICKSON. Attoraey- -
J, at-la-w and solicitor of
American and foreign pat-

ents, west side public square.

GOODWIN,
agent and notary

public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc. written neatly and
legally. Oyer Serage's shoe
store.

& IIERRICK, flour
PRATT store. Free de-

livery to all parts of the cor

poration, ltanroaa sireei.

C
SAGE & CO., insurance

fronts . Fire. life, acci

dent and tornado .
- t XT A Jl

best companies m me unneu
States. 'TVadsvrorth block.

B. PRATT Veterinary
surffcon and dentist.

am ;

2

I

n

at Adams',
Houghton's and Felt's drug
store. Horses taken for treat-

ment at stables on Courland.

HATHA WAY, U. opeciaiiiea:
R t Rectal diseases and diseases of the

bladder and kidneys. Rectal diseeses

treated without pain or detention from

'business. Diseases of the bladder and

kidneys treated only after a proper exam.

Inatlon of the nnne. Wellington O.
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The Sntrprise.

forks. Better than steel

and cost no more, at

J. H. Wight & Son's

Our stock of spoons,

knives,

carving sets, etc., never

so complete as now.

mill "

. GITT1IEATMABKET

E. D. BUSH,
(Suooestor to SutllB k Oott).

A FUL SUPPLY OF

Fresh Meat,
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat, '
Hams,

Cash Paid for Hides.
.. ... r

A liberal share of your patronage
is solicited.

A JamUy ITespaper Devoted to the Interests or oraxn wounxy c-- VWMWy
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NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL COR

RESPONDENTS TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and

Special Events in Their Im-

mediate Vicinity.

HEW LONDON.

March 6. Mr. and Mrs. West, of Wel-

lington, visited their daughter, Mrs. D. J.
O. Arnord, the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. Burrows, of Greenwich,
spent Wednesday here with their daugh-te- r,

Mrs. 0. W. Baiter.
Beach Sickelt came home from Cleve-

land to attend to his father's business
while thB latter is in quarantine owing to
dlnhtherla in his familv.

Ed Phillips and family have returned
to New London to live.

Miss Florence JCnowIton came home
from Columbus, O., on Friday to spend a
few days with ber parents.

Clarence B. Knowlton is now engaged

in the boot and tfioe business In Nevada,
Ohio.

Mrs. D. W. Smith is visiting her daugh
ter tn Chlcaeo. 111.

W. I. Bracy went to Virginia the past
week and .perchance he took in the inau-

guration at Washington, D. C March 4.

Fred Held has purchased the Gregory
house barber shop.

Mr. Grinwood and family haye return-

ed to Chicago, 111., to live.
G. A. VanUorn is in Chicago.

Mrs. G. A. Vanllorn is In Gallon with
her daughter.

Sheriff Allen was in town Wednesday.

Henry Jones, I). D.,the educational sec-

retary of Granville university, filled the
pulpit at the Baptist church on February
20 and Rev. N. J. Close the same pulpit
March 5.

March 6 Rev. Wm. Kepler gave a lec
ture in the M. E. church for the benefit of

the Epworth league. Subject, "The Birth
of Worlds."

On March 8 H. H. Emtnltt will deliver

his popular lecture, "The Rights
and Wrongs of the Indian," at the
Baptist church. Said lecture is one of the
course.

PENFIELD.
MARcn 7. L. J. Richmond has pur

chased the P. D. Dalglelsh farm.

Th Cone heirs have sold the 02 acres

of timber land west of the center to Mr.

Whitney, of Plltsfleld for $0300.

Rev. G. n. Nortou preached In the Si.
E. church last Sunday.

The township trustee sppointed WII- -

lard Halt treasurer to nil the vacancy

caused by the death of A. H. Witbeck.
A. II. Witbeck was born in Scbohric

county, N. Y., May 20, 1827. He came

with his parent to Ohio in 1831. He was

married to Mary Damon. November 37,

1851. She died August 13, 18S- -. lie was

married to Jane Goodyear March 20, 1855.

To them were born seven children, three

sons and four daughters. The daughter,

Sarah, died In 1878 at the age or nine
year. Mr. Witbeck has been a resident
of Penfleld for about 03 years. The last

years he has lived upon me larm
where he died. He united with the M. E.

church at Penfleld about 40 years ago and

has been an earnest, faithful Uiriauan
ever since. He has held numerous town- -

ship offices and was township treasuer at
the time of his death. Mr. Witbeck has

always been aa honest. Industrious, up

right man. And by bard worn ana econo-

my has accumulated considerable proper- -

ty.
The winter term of ihe center tcnooi

will close next Friday. The school will

give an entertainment in the Baptist

church on Friday evening ol this week.

The entertainment will be free.

CARD OF THAU 8.

We deilra to express our sincere thanks

to our many friends and neighbors who

showed such kindness and sympathy In
ouraadbereayement; also to the singer

for the well rendered service at the burial

of our beloved husband and father.
Mhs. A. H. Witbeck akd family.

ROCHESTER.

Maiich high school will

give a play In the town hall Saturday

evening, March 18, Th programme

promise to be a very entertaining one, ai
the participant are drilling very carelul-- y.

An admittance fee of 10 cts. will be
ehinred and the Droceedt are to be need

In purchasing a new encyclopedia for the

school. It Is a worthy enterprise and

should be encouraged by a large attend,

ance. . . .
- ' '

Mrs. Robinson, of Akron,1 is visiting

"' ' ' ' "with her parents.
Geo." Smith ' hns moved, onto Wm.

Rugg's farm.'
Eddie Field is oo the tick list.

( i; : r. i.iv ;::

"

J.

PITTSFIELD. .

March 7. Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke
are relolcinar over a vouna daughter.

Rev. Cone of Oberlln, p'eached at th

Methodist church Sunday.
Miss Jennie Twining, of Wood couaty,

Is visiting at E. Campbell's. -

Henry Betts has been suffering very

severely from an abscess in the bead. He
is. at this writing, some better.

Fred Shoatz Is again with us. We are

very glad to see him. He la staying with

F.Root
Our sugar makers are again busy. The

crop this year promises to be very good,

as the sap is sweet A barrel of sap mates
a gallon of good syrup.

Spencer Cone Is visiting triends in Hen

rietta this week.
Arthur Whitney and family, of St. Paul,

Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Archer,

of Massillon, are visiting tbelr parents,
Mr.andMrs.S.D.Whltne).

Too many of the members of the litera-

ry society were sick last Wednesday even-in- g,

therefore no regular exercises.
We have many sick people at present.
February 28 being the birthday of Mrs.

J. R. Word, she was surprised by the ar
rival of her Triends with well filled ban

keta and a bountiful suddIv of oysters.

There were friends present from Oberlln.
Pittafield, and LaG range.

Miss Maty Yesbergers, of Oberlln, has
been the guest of Mrs. Burt Ward, lor a

few days.

BRIGHTON.
Died, Saturday, March 4, Henry Hardy.

Funeral service ut hia late residence
March 7.

L. Lawrence, ol Iowa, is in town to at-

tend the funeral of his tather-in-la- Mr

Hardy.
Frank Biddle, of Liverpool, spent a few

days in town.
Meetings still continue. How much

longer they will continue depends upon

the interest. Sam.

OBEBLIN.
The citizens of Oberlln have offered lo

tern a rare treat this week, namely, to hear
a concert glyen by the Conservatory
faculty.

Saturday evening, five young

ladies were taken suddenly ill with what
for convenience, was termed "nervous
prostration.'!,. The peculiar circumstances
of their being ill at the aame boarding
house, and afflicted at the aame time,
would point rather to poisoning of some

kind. It is, in fact, believed to have re-

sulted from the uso of defective canned
goods at dinner. All are well now,

though considerable excitement was

caused.
A conflict occured last Saturday on the

Warren faim, a mile add a half west of

town, between George Freeman and

George Spencer, two colored men, causing
blood to flow on both sides. News.

Court Proceedings.
The Salaratus comDanv vs. C. W.

Plocher, money only; verdict for plaintiff

$370.30.
Benamin Dereemer vs. Abraham

to foreclose land contract ; decree

for plaintiff.
Isabel Flinck vs. Adolph Fllnck; di

vorce; divorce granted.
State of Ohio vs. Louis Trahn ; assault

with Intent to rob; nolled.

It. A. Preston vs. the L. S. & M. 8. rail
road company ; rroncy only; verdict for

plaintiff, $300.
Judson E. Willard, treasurer, vs. John

W. Voglesong; money only; default,
judgement tor plaintiff, $250.53.

State ol Ohio vs. Charles Croft; receiv-

ing stolen property, arraigned, plea

guilty; sentence, $40 and cost.

As the nsme Indlcsies, Hall' Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renewer of the
balr, including IU growth, health, youth- -

1 J l. ........ 1. .ill nl....IU1 ctnur, SUU UttBUVjr. At will ytonso juu.

A Living Wonder.
Tha celebrated ossified man. W. T. Sapp,

who ha laid in one position for tweuty-elg-

years, is on exhibition In th Bee

Hive block for a few day, commencing

this afternoon. The Enterprise can leitl-- f

that he is resllv a wonder In human

shape. Ha is Intelligent and, what Is

most wonderful, Is cheerful in the extreme.
With tha axceDtlon of th flnaer Joint

and the shoulder of hti left arm he has

no Joint tn his body that can be need. A

remarkable Zula I also an attraction of

the place.

A strong effort is now being mad to

have the time for inaugurating president
changed lo some time In May. It would
certainly meet with the approyal of eyery--

body.

. Beet of All '

To cleanse the system In a gentle sod
truly beneficial manner, when the spring
come, us tne true ana penec reaimiy,
Byrupof Figs. ' One bottle will answer
for all the family and costs only 60 cants;

. . . n i. i i ..1 A

the large SlZn 91. iryuauu in yieam-u- .

Manufactured by the California . Fig
Syrup Co. only. "

A FAMILY OF LIONS.

Aa Tells How 'They UVot la
' Their Natural State.

"The Large Game and Natural His-

tory of South and Southern Africa," by
Hon. W, H. Drummond, gives the fol
lowing ;Jcoo4nt of an
which gWt f good idea of lion family
life: .f"I om$ I) A the pleasure of, unob-

served 4 yV watching a lion family
feeding", I v p encamped on the Black
TJmfaloai, in', Zululand, and toward
evening walked out about half a mile

from camp. I saw a herd of sebra
galloping across me, and when they
were nearly tnree nunarea yarae on i
mw a yellow - body flash toward the
leader and saw him fall beneath the
Uon'a weight. .. There waa a tall tree
about sixty yard from the place, and,
anxious to see what went on, I walked
up to it, while the lion waa still occu-Tile- d

too much to look about him, and
climbed up. He had by thla time quite
ldUed the beautifully striped animal,
but instead of proceeding to eat it, he
got up and roared vigorously, nntll
there waa an answer, and in a few min-

ute the lioness, accompanied by four
whelps, came trotting up the same di-

rection aa the sebra, which no doubt
ha tried to drivB toward her husband.

They formed a fine picture as they all
stood around the careaaa, whelps tear-Ino- r

it and bltinir it. but unable to set
through the tough skin. Then the lion
lay down, and the lioness, driving her
offspring before her, did the aame four
or five yards off, upon which he got up,
and, commencing to eat, naa soon d

a hind lag, retiring a few yards
on one aide aa soon aa he had done aa
The lione came up next and tore the
earcasa to ihreda, bolting huge mout-
hful, but not objecting to the whelps
eating aa much aa they could find,
rrv.r. wji & fffwl AaaI nf anarlini? and
growling among these young lions, and
occasionally a stand-u- p fight for a mln--

n Vmf t.hnlr mnther did not take anv
notlca of them, except to give them a
sharp blow with her paw if they got in
her way. There waa now little left of

the aebra, but, a few bones, which hun-

dred of vultures were circling around
wanting to pick, while almost an equal
number hopped awkwardly about on

tha ground wltnin nny or aixiy yaraa
of it, and the whole lion family walked
quietly away, the lioneaa leading and

linn ftn tnrnlnir hla head TO aee

that they were not followed, bringing
up the rear." i '

WHAT PAWNBROKERS SEE.

ratlMtle Imn Tba Ara KmrfiMj O.
, Tr . AifmMP .- - .

' On a recent cold day a young man,
who looked at first glanoe to be well
j j allnned into one ol the numer- -

oua pawnbrokers' places on the Bowery,
the New York Tlmea. Hia over

coat, which he wore tightly buttoned
about hia body, waa to nearly new that
the "tnre ereuea" had not vet disap
peared. It waa of good material and
had probably cost forty or forty-fiv- e

dollar. As soon as the door closed be-

hind him the man took off the overcoat.
threw It on the counter and laconically
aakedof the pawnbroker "Howmuchr
"lTonr dollara." was the response, after
the rarment had been examined. "It
coat me forty dollars. I want ten dol
ler nloadod the man "I'll irive you
five dollars.' "No." "Well" after
another critical examination "I'll let

m k... el dnllera snd not a cent
more." With a curse the man put the
six dollars in his pocket and walked out

the itreetta ahlver in an old. thin
and ragged suit of clothes which had
previously been concealed by the over-

coat "That coat," said the pawnbroker
tn e tvfnnd who had watched the trans
action, "ha probably come from some
eerelnu Twnwn's front hall: but I can't
be expected to know about tho people
who come here or me arucies mrjr
bring, liesidea the coat ia cheap at aix
dollars."

Within five minutes after this inci-

dent a really man, but
without an overcoat, stepped into tho
placo by a side door. Without a word
he took off his coat, cleared its pocketa
of a handkerchief and two or three
letters, which ho Jammed into . hla
tm,ra nnnkelit and laid tho irarment
on the counter. The pawnbroker
looked over It and remarked: "Seventy-fiv- e

cents." The man shook hia head.
"One dollar," aald the pawnbroker, and
th customer held out hla hand and
clntohed the money. The only word he
poke was when hi gave a name to be

written on the pawn-ticko- t. lie hur-

ried out In hlashlrt-sleeve- a and ran into
a aaloon a few doors away. "That sort
don't come often," aald the pawnbroker.

.' ramhllnir with aomebody and he
expeeta to come back and get hla coat
before night. Porhapa he will, bot I
don't look for rum."

Money Lrt by Aotbora.
Some one hoa been gathering etatl-tlc- s

about the money left by authora.
Lord Tennyson, tho most successful of

Enriish authors, loft about 1150,000.

Robert Browning, of whoae will A.

Tennyson and F. 8. Palgrave wcro the
atteating witnesses, left personalty iln

London of the value of 10,775. Victor
Hugo, who, like Tennyson,
the age of 88 years, had peraonal estate
in England to tho amount of 93,120.

Dr. Charlea Mackay's property was
.i.,d et MAUO. and that of Eliza

Cook at S,05T. Matthew Arnold'a es-

tate amounted to 1,041. Hia will, in
II. l,an1iult!nf WU onA of th

Highest of all irt Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mm
BEAUTY AND THE BEASTS.

A Prtt Fc st a CrrUg Window
Qualll s Wrangl of Tcamaun.

Three Ttrnadwav cars, four trucks, a
mail wagon and a light cart became en--

tanglou in a street blockade we otner
day. It was bitter cold and the driver
felt grieved that they had to stand still,
according to the New York Sun.

Then a handsome carriage with a
spanking team and an old driver in
livery tried to worm its way through
the blockade. There was a rattle and
a bang, and the carriage wheels were
caught fast by the wheels ol a truclc

"Hah, ye swash-face- lunk-heade- d

baboon," a car driver yelled to the liv-

eried driver. "whjr n 'ell v' ffaw'n?"
"Uabbaclc out o' inai! ' cnea snowier

driver.

attainea

The air waa blue with profanity, each
driver wlnir outawear the other.
The driver of the carriage said never a
word, but his face waa a study, liage,
hostility and cuss words were struggling
there with restraint and duty.

Just then the carriage door was
mened frnm within and a rosv face ap
peared, budding from a hazy mass of
light furs.

It waa a sweet, blue-eye-d, young and
very pretty face, only the mouth waa
contracted aa if in pain.

'What's the matter, J onn sne asKea,
plaintively. "Can't you drive on? I'm
hut freer.lnff in here."

la done everyswearing once,
' tn, have the

face. Butone looked of
driver of the car his horses, tho
truck pulled up a little, the cart swung
slightly around, and the carriage
passed through and rolled on way.

KEPT BUSY.

Tweotr-Fea- r Brlcki Ketlrely Abraded bf
Haass of a BSD voarure.

r.nt PnwelL In his deacrintion of life
(n a southern "Convict Camn." telle one
story which beara sad testimony to the

. . . 1 . ,
Imperfection or numan law, even in ua
nineteenth century ana in me uniiea
State. The story concerns a negro

Cy Williams, who waa entered
upon the book of the convict camp.

When a mere pickaninny, running
about in the one garment that forma
the enatnme of all voumrsters in

south, he waa arrested for stealing
a horse. He was not large enougn to
mnunt the animal, and waa cancrht in
the act of leading it off by the halter,
for which ne was auiy vne wora
should be unduly sontenoed to twenty
years' imprisonment.

Warden Alarun waa puzzieu iu kuuw
wh&t tn do with so small a convict, but
finally Invented a task that certainly
reflects credit upon hla ingenuity, lie
nleoed two hriclM at each end of the
prison and giving black baby
two more, oruerea mm to carry mem mj

one of the piles, lay them down, pick
up the other two, which in turn were
to be carried to the farther end, ex-

changed again, and so on buck and
forth all day long, alwaya carrying two
bricks.

He waa warned that he would be
whipped if ho failed pile the bricke
neatly or broke of them. He grew
nn at ihe 4nU. nd tha constant abra
sion of merely picking up and laying
down wore out lour seta 01 oncas 00-fo-

he waa put to other labor.

A Dog's SenM of Military Hoaor.
A realdent of Westchester, Pa., ia au-

thority for the following "dog story,"
aa it waa recited to by a soldier:
"Troop F of the Sixth cavalry owned a
dog which accompanied it on every
trip. At the battle ol wounaea K.nee
um. time aim the animal waa aban
doned and waa found in a snow drift
by a sergeant of I troop, who took It
away and cared for tt The animal
could not be persuaded to return to Ita
former owner ana remained wiui
...M.nt rtne dv the- aenreant waa
WtRVW
reduced the ranks for aome breach of
discipline. From that day forth the

ti&vA nnthliMr winterer to
do with him and took up 1U quarter
I. aaaiha MT Tt. CwTUllfl IIATM1 aTlH(M irja tv 1

be persuaded rsturo to the sergeant,
evidently consuming a reaucea man iar
beneath Its notiue."

Hlnw hlnu, hlnurl Tliut lllMitirriWHlltH

catarrh can be cured by taking 11 nod's
Barsaparilia. we codmiiiiiihiihi reinruy.

Poivdler
ABSOLUTELY PURE

WOMEN'S FADS.

M or Them la Mania for HMlaf
Tain from Burglars.

Every woman hr possessed of some
mania in a mild form, which, however,
la of aa pronounced a typo, though leas

aggressive, aa that which has sent
many a poor mortal' to the Insane asy-

lum. The New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser claims that this ie no raah
statement, but merely a study from
actual life. Take fa your own family,
wV lnafanMt 1V tmn not aav: "Jessie

' r Belle or Susie la absolutely crazy on
such and such a auojeciY" Ana inoutjii
the toplcevary with the women the de-

mentia ia not lessoned one whit there-

by. Look at the number of feminine
care-taker- s, who have a passion for hid-

ing away their possessions, and eo care-

fully do they put them out of sight that
they themselves forge where the
place Is when it come, time to find
them. Thostf people would indignantly
resent any insinuation as. to' their aan-it- y,

but does itsocm possible that
minds, will stow away a gold

thimble or a roll ol bills m a pair 01

rolled-n- p stocking or put jewelry or

cash In tho scrap basket or tho grata,

and then, in less than twenty-fou- r

hours, give the stockinps away to a
blind beggar, aell the contcnta of the
basket to the ragman and liKht a cozy

fire in the grate right on top of the
mnt chnrinhed nossesslonR? Yet this

if the speak
The ceased at and no 7"JZ

papers

John in the the tta h; would
the

backed

Its

named

neirro
the

yard, the

to
any

him

toe

to

puuauvi
to

hnldneu to doubt the statement
press? Then again there are women so
morbidly afraid of robbers that it. be-

comes a mania witfr them, and; every

night a search begin under bed and
into dark close ts, which, if successful In

its object, would turn their hair gray

In one night When bedtime comes

they load themselves- - down wlthi the
family allver, which they carry np-- to

their sleeping apartment; every win-

dow ia not only bolted but tin pane-ar- e

t t etu-- h uirica that, a burirlav'a
I breath wold knock them over and thus

inrpW tpe uioiu - -
violeni hysterica, Instead, of putting
them on guard against the intrudora,. aa

ia the Intention of the wobbly kitchen
utensil. Some women have a mania
for bargain and own yard and yard
of remnant In length and eolora that
are simply nscleaa, yet which, became
of their erase, they could not possibly

resist buying. These are but a few in-

stances, but hundreds of other could
be cited, and certain it la that, though
the writer and the reader of these line

think themselves quite sane on every

point there ia some flaw in their mental
armor that their frienda could probably
dilate upon for hours.

RAILROADING ON THE ICE.

Traoks Laid Every Wlatar Aoros. n

rroun at. Lawrence.
The communications between tho two

shores of tha St Lawrence river at
Montreal are-- made, as ia known, by

means of th Victoria tubular Dnoge,
constructed some thirty-fiv- e years ago,

which ia the-- largest in the world, the
metallic spun being six thousand five

hundred feet long..
But from thla point to. the Atlantic,

for a distance of one thousand miles,
.1. 1. nn other hridire and all the rail- -
,UCI J a saw o
roads established on both side of the
8t Lawrence have nocesnartiy ucroas
It The company of the railroad that
built it leviea a right-of-wa- y toll of ton
dollars per car and eign eenus per

To avoid, payment o snene mmcy-th- e
8. E. railroad company had the

idea, aome ten years ago, of cocetract-ln- g

in winter a commuaicatloa between,

the two shores by meaoaof a railroad
established, on the tea. Every winter
the work kv don over again, and it
amply pay for the outlay. Th length
of thla loe road la aboat two miles, ba--.

T!,w.heleir.&nd LoniruelLfcv b w , ,
The railroad iaaaiiy mint on r--u

leavea th main track parallel to th
ahore, and than curvea gradually In

auch a manner-a- a to beperpenaicniax
to it and, then, again, oeioro
the other ehor. It curve anew so a to
become nearly parallel to tne oppoaiw
aide, and then It la connected with th
sain track on thla ahore.

The bloodies war In Kansas is oyer.

lIFdPowder.
uuvnu.""!! ..ww - - - '

ahortost that ever came under probate. 0(ll . 1ura Cream of Tartar Powder.No Ammonia; No Alum.
L ir 1 , r,4 whlnh 1 1 . .
Vre to myif ; ,
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